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opposite to the gestation sac which I have examinedi have never con-
tained any such cells, and, as regards the point of decidual- cells alays
existing in the uterus in ectopie pregnancy, I would state 'that I had
a very good opportanity the other day of examining the interior of a
uterus which I had removed in toto in a case of 'extra-uterine gesta-
tion. and in that uterus neither Dr. Duval nor 'any others who examined
it were able to detect any such cells. .I was very glacd to hea' the
statisties upon the question of rupture into the broad ligament. I'
had always felt that my pathology was at fault for; so far, I hiave
never yet been able to satisfy myself that any of the tubes I had ex-
anined hadi ruptured in this situation, but,' when I note the relative
rarity of the condition in the statisties just quoted, I feel satisfied that
I have never come across the condition.

TWO CASES OF CESAREAN SECTION.

A. LArTI-îons S-T\1 , M.D.-The report of these cases wi1 be ldund
on page 31 of this numnber 'of the JOURNAL.

KERATITIS LAGOPHTHALMIC WITH PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS.

FRED. T. TooKE, M.D. rcad: a paper tpon this subject.
J. G. AAMi, 'M.D.-, wvas greatlyinterested in the sections from,

Dr. Tooke's case. Experimentally if 'an"extremely inilci irritation' be
set up by touching the front of thé oye with caustic few polymorphonu-
elear leucoëvtes niake their appearnace in the region; priiarily thé
irritation shows itself by' sweing, enlargement, and proliferation of the
corneal corpuscles. Here 'in Dr. Tooke's case there 'is identically thé
sane appearance obtained' in man-alinost entirely a proliferation of,
the corneal cells, whereàs' ordinarily in corneal inflammation pus cells
and plymnorphioinulclear infiltration is in the ascendant. -Whether we
regard this as.a case of simple 'exposure keratitis or regard the nerve,
disturbance as playing any part, we are clealing here with a very simple
type and not the infective type of disturbance. There has been a ques-
tion as to the existence of true neuroparalytic in.fla].mmation of the bye>
thie experience in other parts of the' body indicates that followii sec-
tion of the nerves a forn of inflammation' is set up identical with that
developed where the nerves are still intact. One is not justified 'in divid-
ing off a true neuroparalytie inflammation. Here we have an exposure
keratitis, an ex-posure, it may well be, .largely brought abo't by .paalysis
of the irigeminal. If in' general'the tendency is for'paralytic inflim-
mations to develop more rapidlly and be more intense, that certainly has
not been the case here. At the same time' I admit that this may not
afford the picture seen in every case of neuroparalytie keratitis. By -


